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 WEDDING INFORMATION SHEET 
     KUTHABA BUSH LODGE 

We specialise as a Destination Wedding Venue, hosting only one group at a time, making 
Kuthaba a fully exclusive venue. 

 
Our ceremony and reception venues can cater for up to 120 guests. 

 
Catering for your special event will be done by Kuthaba although additional catering can be booked 

through us for the duration of your stay. 
 

Your weekend-celebration will take on the following form: 
 

There is usually a casual self-catered braai held at the centrally located Guest lounge/kitchen on the evening of 
arrival, although we do offer catering, if preferred. Guests can bring their own food & drinks and make use of 

this fully-equipped kitchen & braai area that also boasts a lounge, infinity pool, braai & bonfire area and a 
stunning view of the reserve & mountains. Our team will then service this area the following morning in 

preparation for any guests wanting to prepare a self-catered breakfast and/or lunch on the day of the wedding, 
although breakfast can be booked through us if you prefer. 

 
The wedding ceremony, either at the Cliff or Tree, is usually held early afternoon, followed by canapes on the 

deck at the main lodge area. Thereafter your guests will wine and dine in the Reception Boma. 
 

The Reception Boma features a central bonfire and river-sand seating area open to the stars; in keeping with our 
rustic African Bush themed venue. The adjoining bar, buffet & dancefloor area is covered with a thatch roof. The 

seating area can be covered by our marquee-style pull-out roof in the case of rain. 
 

On the morning following the wedding, once again breakfast can either be self-catered at the Guest Kitchen or 
booked through us. 

 

Rustic    -     Intimate     -    Tranquil  

 

 

Please download our Wedding Package (With specified pricing) for more details. 

If you would like to book a site visit, please kindly go to the “Contact us” page on our Website and fill out the 
supplied contact form and we will be in touch! 

 
We look forward to hosting your special day! 

 


